
SAC Minutes 

10 February 2020 

This meeting was opened at 2:45 pm by Magi Sizemore.  Present members were Cynthia Adams 

(principal), Dottie Arieux (teacher), Linda Benson (community), Melissa Jagdmann (parent), 

Shannon Karl (parent), Angela Lynch (community), and Magi Sizemore (teacher).  Excused 

members were Edelmira Brissette (teacher), Dana Christy (teacher), Richie Lord (community) 

and Kerri Lubeski (community).  Absent members were Dawn Hoffman (parent), Kathy Joiner 

(parent), and Eleanor Showman (community). 

Our free and reduced lunch percentage for the FTE III survey (full-time equivalent) was 65.43%.  

This is the highest we have had and we are hoping that they do not raise the bar too much for 

Title I for 2020 – 2021.   Our next Title I night will be February 19th – Science Night.  We have 14 

different groups coming to present activities, including NASA, AFTAC, the American Space 

Museum, etc.  On March 4th we will have Family Game Night.  That falls during Coach D’s bike 

unit, so we may use that except that the time change won’t have occurred.  We will also ask 

Coach D for some patio games, like corn hole, 4 square, etc.  Fifteen members of the THS 

National Honor Society will be there to volunteer. 

Mrs. Adams shared a powerpoint with our school’s PBIS data.  Office referrals have gone up 

since December.  We currently have had 168 referrals, which is more than last year.  Mrs. 

Adams spoke about the district discipline plan and the criteria and coding on the referrals about 

the type of offense.  Mrs. Lynch asked if students were given warnings prior to getting a 

referral.  In many cases, the answer is yes, but depending on the severity of the action, students 

may be referred immediately (such as physical aggression, etc.). 

Mrs. Adams gave an update on the school.  We currently have openings for a primary VEB 

(varying exceptionalities behavior) teacher, a media specialist, and an ESE resource teacher.  

We are also in need of substitutes and bus drivers.  Over spring break, the security camera 

installation should be finished and the new telephone system installed.  There will be 60+ 

cameras located in outside areas and inside hallways.  The cameras will not be installed in 

classrooms or the cafeteria.  The wiring has begun after school hours.  Additionally, we are 

scheduled to have no A/C the month of June and perhaps July, depending on the scope of the 

work of the chillers and ducts to be performed. 

We held a brainstorming session on ways to increase parent involvement and attendance.  Mrs. 

Jagdmann shared that this is also a concern at Jackson Middle School and THS.  Ideas for ways 

to increase parent attendance are:  schedule student performances before meeting with 

parents, food, web-based meetings (like Skype for business, Facebook Live, and Google Live) 

followed by an exit ticket survey, and bringing in special guests, such as THS football, cheer, and 

basketball teams to read to students, first responders night, and inviting the Jackson Middle 

School and THS bands to play.  Factors affecting attendance may be that families are tired from 



working all day, sports activities, or needing events to take place on other nights.  We will send 

out a Title I survey in April, as well as the district survey in March, to get more ideas from 

families. 

The meeting adjourned at 3:35 pm.  The next meeting is March 9th.  This meeting will include a 

FSA information presentation.  


